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Sustainable Food and :Nutriti,onal Security for All;
A P,riority Agenda:fortheNation: ASSOCHAM

In a world of 7 billion, one in nine lives with chronic hunger and one in three is afflicted with "hidden hunger" (nutrient deficiencies). In the '" +
battle against hunger, ASSOCHAM assures active participation and contribution towards hunger eradication and food security. On the occasion
of World Food Day, ASSOCHAM takes the opportunity to appreciate the role of farmers who perform the vital task of feeding millions and to

recognize the special role of family farming and smallholder farmers who playa critical role in achieving
the goal of food and nutritional security.

India's current food and agri statistics
India ranks ss" out of 119 countries in the Global Hunger

Index

Agriculture employs nearly 58% of the Indian workforce and

generates more than 55% of the rural income

Food wastage in perishables has been estimated to be in the

range of 0.8-18% in different product segments

The phenomenon of family 'farming and smallholder farms,

the theme for this year, is extremely topical & relevant in the

Indian context as small holdings account for 85% of the total

farmlands in India

Impediments to food security in India
Food wastage to the tune of USD 8.3 billion leaves millions of

people hungry and besides causing economic losses, it also

results in environmental hazards
Climate change is a pertinent environmental factor that can

hamper the sustained food security of the nation
Inadequate infrastructure including processing, cold chain,

warehousing, bulk handling systems and logistics lead to

systemic inefficiencies

Inefficiently run government programs lead to leakages and

inability to reach out effectively to the last mile

Supply chain inefficiencies cause inflation leading to soaring prices of

the basic food products, making them unaffordable for the poor

ASSOCHAM recommendations to accomplish
food and nutritional security for India

Work towards sustainable models of production through efficient water

usage via micro-irrigation; rational usage of agri inputs, crop planning,

crop diversification & appropriate bio- technologies
Focus on nutritional security along with food security and bring protein,

vitamin & key micro nutrient rich commodities into the ambit of Food
Secu rity Act

Leverage technology, boost PPP and private investments in agri

infrastructure to bring in supply chain efficiencies and make food
affordable for all

Improving efficiencies of the state run food programs through IT

interventions, robust monitoring and appropriate infrastructure
With only 6% ofthe perishables being processed in India, there is an

opportunity to extend the shelf life of perishable through different

techniques of food processing

Encourage and educate every citizen of the country to minimize plate
wastages to supplement supply chain wastage reduction initiatives

Aid the small holder farmers to derive the benefits of scale by way of
efficient and innovative marketing channels, capacity building and

developing customized technologies for small farms
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, On the occasion of World Food Day,

ASSOCHAM pledges to join hands with the

Government to fulfill its aim of providing food

and nutritional security at affordable prices to

each and every citizen of the country. We need

to adopt sustainable models for food production,

reduce value chain and plate wastages and

ensure efficient food supply chains, to make

India a hunger free & healthy nation by 2020. ,
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